
The High Commissioner's cable, dated London, Jan-
-

vary 18, is as follows :—
Mutton:Market very dull; trade very disappoint-

ing, there being only a hand-to-mouth d/.mand. Prime
light-weight.Canterbury mutton is getting very scarce,
and is quoted nominally at 4-|d. The following are cur-
rent quotations:Lanteroury (.heavy weight.), is|-d;North
Island, 3£ ; Australian, 2£d ;Rher Plate, 2fd.

Lamb :Market weak. The supply of Australianlamb"
which is of very mixed quality, exceeds the demand.
Jt is quoted at from 5d to 3d. A small shipment of
this season's New Zealand lamb has arrived, and'is quo-
ted at 61d.

No alteration in the beef market since last weak.
The butter market is a shade weaker for best cjtul-

ity, and some holders are forcing sales. There Ins be:n
an exceptional demand for second-class quality butter.at
extravagant prices on account of the scarcity. Choicest
New Zealand is quoted at 118s ; Australian, 116 ;Dan-
ish, 125 ; Siberian, 112 ; and Argentine, 117s per cwt.

Cheese market quiet, but firm. White makes are quo-
ted at 63s 6d per cwt.

Hemp :Market weak and slightly lower, and trans-
actions light. Good fair grade, en the spot, is quoted
at £28 10s ; fair grade, in the same position, £27 ;
fair current Manila, on the same so t, £29 10s ; Janu-
ary-March shipments, good fair grade, £28 ; fair grade,
£27 ; fair current Manila, £29 10s.

Cocksfoot seed: Mar'-et firm. Lifiht stocks on 'hand,
with no pressure to sell ; 17ft cl an dressed srodis quo-
ted at 76s per cwt. s "- .

Invercargill Prices Current :— Wholesale— Butter " (fac-
tory), lib pats, ll£d. Cheese, 7d Butter— Farm, 6d.j
separatorBd. Hams, 9d. Eggs lOd. Barley 2s to "2sr.
6d. Chaff, £5. Flour, £11 10s to : £12,'" Oat-meal, £14 10s to £15. Bran, £1 15s. Pollard, £5- 10s.
Retail.— Farm butter, 8d; separator, lOd. Butter (fac-
tory), pats Is 2d. Cheese, Sd. Eggs, Is.. Bacon, lOd.
Bran, 5s 9d, Pollard Ps. 9d, Chaff 2s^ 9d. Oatmeal, 50"s
8s 6d; 25's, 4s Cd. Flour, 2001b, 25s ;, 1001b, 13s:

Messrs. Donald Reid and Co. (Ltd.) report :— We hell
our weekly auction sale of grain and produce at our
stores on Monday. There was a small attendance of
buyers, but with the exception of feed oats (.for which

there was no demand), nearlyall lots.on offer- met with
fair competition, and found" buyers at quotations. Val-
ues ruled as under :—

- ''

Oats.— Only moderate demand has been experienced
during the week. Milling lin^s have little-or no atten-tion, and are practically only saleable as feed. Best
feed lines have been moving off- slowly for shipment at
prices a shade below late values. Medium and'inferior
quality has no inquiry. We quote:Primemirinr, 2s 5d
to 2s 6d; good to best feed, 2s 3d to 2s 4^d; inferior
to medium, 2s to 2s 2d per bushel (sacks extra).

Wheat.— ln milling quality there is little change, and
no business to report. Fowl wheat has become very

scarce, and to supply orders good milling quality is in
many cases taking its place. We q.uote:Prime'millimr,
4s "lid to 5s ;best whole fowl wheat, 4s. &d -to 4s lOd;
inferior to medium, 4s to 4s 6d per bushel (sacks ex-
tra).

Potatoes.— Old Dorwents and Up-to-Dates are ' now
practically out of the market, although a few s'^all re-picbed lots are offering, at 20s to 40s. New kidneys,
freshiv picked aT>d' well' grown, are,worth £5 15s toto £6. 10s; medium to good, £5 to £5 10s per ton(s^nks included).

Chaff.— The market has been morp heavilY surtrliedand in consequence values are slightly easier, During;
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the week we have sold a fair quantity^of prime, \atensheaf -at £4 10s,- but ,to-day,. ty
'
view,of the quantity

offering, this price is difficult to get^ and" really good /
oaten.sheaf hasbeen sold at £4 5s ; medium to' good,
£3 10s to '£4; light and inferior, ' £3- to- £S 7s/"6d per
ton (bags extra).

" "

Straw.— The market is fully supplied with wheatenstraw; which sells at, 40s to 42s 6d ;. oaten, although
-

not so plentiful; has enly moderate demand at 42s' to
47s jSd per ton (pressed)." -'- " ""* -

Messrs. Stronach, Morris, and Co', report:—
Oats.— There is very little demand for .ship-

ment or local use.. Medium and inferior oats haveno
inqmiry, and even best quality is hard to,- qtiit at a
decline on late values. Prime milling,-" 2s 4cT to' 2s sd;
good to best feed, 2s 2d to 2s 4d ; inferior to me-dium, 2s to 2s Id per bushel fsacks extra).

" Wheat.— There.is very little, business passing, al-
though fowl wheat has become very scarce,.and mil-
ling quality is taking its place in supplying- orders.-
Prime milling, 4s lid to Ts ;best whole fowl wheat, 4s
7d to 4s 9d; inferior to medium,

'
4s. to 4s 6d; bro-

ken, 35,6d.to 4s (sacks extra). . '
.-

Chaff.— The market is over supplied, and values are
daily becoming easier. Prime quality is the only kind
of chaff inquired "for, and this brings from £4 to £4ss; medium to good," £3 -10s to £4-; light and- in-ferior, £3 to £3 7s 6d per, ton (bags extra).

Potatoes.— All old potatoes are -out of the,mar-ket, and there are not many new potatoes coming
forward. Best kidneys, freshly ptteked and well giwn,
are (in) worth £5 15s to £6 1(6; medium to good,' £5
to £5 10s per ton (sacis extra).

- - - --, -
Pressed Straw.— The market is fully supplied, and

sells at from 40s to 425-6dfor wheaten, and 42s 6d to
47s 6d for oaten per ton. ( .

WOOL

Messrs. Stronach, Morris, and Co. report :—:
—

Rabbitskins.— There -was a small "sale yesterday,
only two agents submitting catalogues). ■ Bidding was'
not very brisk, and prices "showed a decline... Quo-
tationsiWinters, 12d to 13|d; spring does, 7d to 9-Jd ;mixed skins, 4£d to 6fd ;"springe and,,blacks, to 9Jd,
and small, 2^d to 4d.

Sheepskins.— Our next sale will be held .on the 28th.
fnst. *" ,

Hides.
—

Our next sale will ,be held on the 30th
inst. ;- ■

Tallow and Fat.— Thrre is not much coming- forward
and all sorts meet with prompt sale k on arrival at
prices fully up to' last quotations. Best rendered
tallow brines from 22s to- 24s ;-medium to- good, 18s>
to 20s; inferior, 14s to 15s 6d; best- rough- fat,- 15s
6d to 19s■; medium to good,'12s to l'6s 6d.

LIVE STOCK

DUNEDIN HORSE SALEYARDS,
Messrs. Wright, *Sievcnson, and Co. (Ltd.) report as

follows :— The entry for Saturday's sale was "only a
moderate one, made up mainly of spring-carters " and^harness horses. In draughts the quality was not at-tractive, consequently,in "this section' business was lim-
ited. Spring-carters were better represented, and for
thtese competition was keen, and 'every one oP thecoun-
try consignments changed hands at satisfactory prices.
Aged and stale hacks were hard to quit"at any money.
There is a keen -demand for good yo-jn'g d'aupht inuresand geldings, and owing to the continued - scarcity,,

prices have -a hardening tendency. We 'quote :Superior
young draught geldings at from £45 to £50 ;extragood
dp (prize-winners), at from £50 to £55 ; superior
young draught mares at from £50 .to £Q0 ; medium
draught mares and geldings, at from £3fl to £40 1; aged
do, at from £15 to £20 ; well-matched carriage pairs,
at from £70 to £100 ;* -s-trong spring-van horses, -atl.
from JJ2S to- £30 ; milk-cart and butchers'
horses, at from £18 to £25; lisht hacts, at from. i!8
to £13 ; extra good hacks and harness hors°s, at -from
£13 to £25 ; weedy and aged do, at f'om £5 to '£7.
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Cif|>ft« -— LADIKR' AND GENTS' TAILORS FI-T AND STYLE\GITARANf TE:E I).
OOUI/l "*6r VVKCS OOMMEEOIAL CHAMBHBB, . —

PBIOEB MODEKATE,
i ■!, ■ inLum %<mv ' Comer ofManse.itHiffhBteeati,-IhuiedUi,- -Wm- Clergymen's Sputannes a Speciality

Harmony of Design I
Beauty of ColouringI

These, and the Perfection.~of Quality, .are
distinguishing characteristics of i«he~ "Mos-
giel" Rug. Tourists will be delighted with
the Soft, Cosy Texture and the General
Excellence of the Genuine il-Mopgiel"Hugs.
Obtainable from High-Class Drapers and
Outfitters. . ■

STL.TGO BROS.,
Mhmbhbs Dunbbin Ptook Exohanob,

'
STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, PRINCES STREBT,;'

STOCK & SHAREBROKERS,MINING HXPBRTS*
Investment Stooka a Specialty.

TELEGRAMS ,«SLIGO DFNEDIN;"


